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Col. Beaton and Nebraska.

Our limited space in the columns of a weekly

journal has not allowed us the opportunity to

devote such attention as we desired to matters

transpiring at the capital of the nation. Doubt-

less, however, most of our readers w ho pay any

attention whatever to political affairs, have read
Col. Benton’s late speech upon the Nebraska

bill. Ifthey have not, they should certainly

embrace the first opportunity of doing so.

There has been a number of marked and able
speeches delivered in either House since this
iniquitous trap was sprung upon the country,

but none that will, perhaps, do as much good or

create a greater sensation ihroughouttliecouu-
try, than this one of the great Missourian. It
combines history concisely presented ; argu-
ment compactly woven, and scathiug sarcasm

and denunciation most powerfully administer-
ed. Iu short, it is just such a production as we
might expect from the head and heart of “Old
Bullion" at the present emergency.

Col. Benton at this time occupies a position
liefore the people of the free States which is en-
joyed by no other Democrat representing a
slave-holding constituency. It may be said that
Gen. Houston stands upon the same ground.
This is true in a literal sense ; but comparing
the two, the people regard Benton as the great
leader and expounder, and Houston as merely
following, or honestly coinciding with him.
Both are spoken of in connection with the next
l’rcsidency, but it requires no great discern-
ment to anticipate the result touching the rela-
tive strength of the two men. In case the Ne-
braska agitation should continue, it is easy to

foresee that a party will exist, north of Mason
and Dixon's line, which will control the desti-
nies of the nation in the Presidential election of
1856. However unpleasant it may be for us to
acknowledge the power and extent of this sec-

tional feeling, it exists nevertheless, as the
signs of the times clearly indicate ; and all of
us who stand opposed to the infamous measure

which has rekindled the old agitation of 1819-
50, can only console ourselves with the fact that
the responsibility belongs not to us. We be-
lieve, as the exponent of the principle upon
which this great party stands, that Col. Benton
has a larger share of the support and confidence
of the masses than any other man now living.
But two years is a long time in this railroad
age, and things may change very materially be-
fore 1856.

One of the most strikingly sarcastic and se-
vere thrusts contained in Col. Benton's late
speech, is the allusion to the interference of

executive officers, public printers, Ac., in the
allairs of Congress. We make an extract

“Sir, the President of the United States can
send us no opinions except in written messages
and no one can report his opinions to influence
the conduct of members upon a bill,without be-
coming obnoxious to the censure which the Bri-
tish House of Commons pronounced upon the
lord ot the bed-chamber, iu the case of the Kitt"
and the Fox East India bill.

Nor can the President's Secretaries—his bead
clerks as Mr. Randolph used to call them—send
us their opinions on any subject of legislation
depending before us. They can only report,
and that in writing, on the subjects referred to
them by law or by a. vote of the Houses. Non-
intervention is their duty in relation to our le-gislation ; and if they attempt to interfere in
any of our business, I must l>e allowed, for one,
to repulse the attempt, and to express for it nohigher degree or respect than that Mr. Burke
expressed for the opinions of a British LordChancellor, delivered to the House of Commons
in a case in which lie had no concern. Sir, 1suppose I can be allowed to repeat on this floorany degree of comparison, or figure of speech
which Mr. Burke could use on the floor of the
British House ofCommons. He was a classicspeaker, and, besides that, author of a treatiseon the Sublime and Beautiful; though Ido not
consider the particular figure which Ihave to
repeat, although just and picturesque in itself,
to be a perfect illustration of either branch of
his admired treatise. It was in reference to
Lord Thurlow, who had intervened in some le-gislative business contrary to the orator's sense
ofright and decency. Mr. Burke repulsed the
intrusive opinion, and declared that he did not
care three jumps of a louse for it. Sir, I saythe same of any opinion which may be reported
here from our Secretaries on any bill depending
liefore us, and that in any form in which it
may come from them—whether as a unit, or as
integers.

Still less do I admit the right of intervention
in onr legislative duties in another class of in-
terineddlers. and who might not he able to
meddle at all with our business were it not for
the ministration of our bounty. I speak of thepublic printers, who get their daily bread (and
that buttered on both sides) by our daily print-
ing; and who require the democratic membersof this House, under tlie instant penalty of po-
litical damnation, to give in their adhesion toevery bill which they call administration ; andthat in every change which it may undergo—-
although more changeable than the moon. Forthat class of intcrmeddlers I have no parlia-
mentary law to administer, nor anv quotation
from burke to apply—nothing but a little fableto read, the value of which, as in all good fa-bles, lies iu its moral. It is in French, and is
entitled “L ane tt son maitre,’’ which, being
done into English, signifies, “The Ass and his
master,” and runs thus :

* An ass took it into his head to scare his mas-ter, and put on a lion’s skin, and went and
stood in tbe path. And when he saw his mas-
ter coming, he commenced roaring, as he
thought; but he only brayed, and the master
knew it was his ass : so he went up to him witha cudgel, and beat him nearly to death.’

That is the end of the fable,and the moral of
it is, “ a caution to all asses to take care howthey undertake to scare their masters.” (Great
applause.)

Mr. Chairman, this House willhave fallen far
below its constitutional mission, if it suffers it-
self to be governed by authority, or dragooned
by its own hirelings. lam a man of no bar-
gains, but act openly with any man that acts
for the public good ; and in this spirit, 1 offerthe right hand of political friendship to every
member of this body that will stand together to
vindicate its privileges, protect its respectabili-
ty, and maintain it iu the high place for which
it tva« intended—the master branch of the
American Government.”

At a meeting of the Trustees of the Hamlin
University of Minnesota, holden pursuant to
public notice at St. Paul, May 9, 1854;

Present Rev. David Brooks, John Kerns, 13. FJ
lloyt, of St. Paul, and Ira Bid well, Esq., of
Adrian, Michigan. Rev. D. Brooks was called
to the Chair, and I. Bidwell Secretary.

The Charter for said University having been
read and accepted, the meeting adjourned until
the 12th day or June, to be held at tbe First M
E. Church in St. i out.

DA\ ID BROOKS, Chairman.
Ira. Bidwell, Sec.

The editor of the Dubuque Herald sax s
the taunts of the opposition papers, to the ef-
fect that no presses in tbe country advocate the
Nebraska bill save those who are the recipients
of public patronage, docs not apply to him, os

he has never yet had any. Aye, neighbor Ma-
hony, but is'ut it every day that ye’re expect-
ing to come infor a rack-full of that same gov-
ernuent fodder ?

Goon Ntxvs fob St. Paut.. —Mr. Winslow has

leased his large and elegant Hotel to Mr. Ea-

ton, an experienced landlord recently of New
York City. It willopen on the first of July,

as a first class establishment, and we have no

doubt will be so kept, so long as it remains in
present hands.

gr The Nominee met with a slight accident

to one her engines on her last downward trip,
which prevented her leaving Galena on Mon-
day.

Biusk Busixkss.—Mr. Luke Marvin, of Third
street, made a trip from St. Paul to New York
and back, a short time since, inside of two
weeks, and transacted business while in the lat-
ter city to thethecxtcntofabalfyear'ssalesin
his own line of trade, and that of Mrs. M.’s.
This has never been beaten —neither has the
elegent stock of Millinery which Mrs. Marvin
now afi'ers to the ladies of St. Paul.

Cut'Bon Matters. —The vestiy of Christ
Church, St. Paul, has forwarded a call to Rev.
Dr. Van Ingen, ofRochester, N. Y., invitinghim
ta assume the Rectorship of this parish, in place

of Rev. Timothy Wilcoxson, who wishes to

lie permanently relieved. It is the general

wish of the congregation that Dr. N

should accept III? call.
We regret to learn that Rev. K. D. Neill de-

clines the pastoral charge of the First Presby-

terian Church of this place. lie will,however,

w e understand, continue to officiate uutil other
arrangements arc made.

Reports are current about town that

several Sioux scalps have recently been taken
by the Chippewas.

j:-s3~ The failure of the mail boat yesterday
again leaves us without new s from abroad.

JL-£>~ Vegetation is now looking green and

summer-like in Minnesota, notwithstanding the
baekwark weather during the last two weeks.

Real Estate Go-.xu it.—A sale ofreal estate

took place on Wednesday, at two hundred and

seventy-five dollars per acre, for land about
two miles from St. Paul. A year ago, the same

property might have been bought for S3O per
acre.

City Finances.— The report of the City
Comptroller, published this morning, will com-

mand the attention of tax payers inSt. Paul.
This is the first sight the St. Paul public has
had of the state of its financial affairs for the
past three years, or perhaps a longer period.
The docum’ent is suggestive as well as practical
—affording an opportunity for enquiring minds
to work out the puzzle, what has become of all

the money heretofore collected ? Mr. McCor-
mick has accomplished the task of making out

the report in a highly creditable manner, con-
sidering the lights he had before him.

Jits' The Council, on Tuesday evening, pas-
sed the “fire bounds" ordinance, as recom-

mended by the Mayor in his inaugural. Good
They also passed a Dog ordinance—a measure
much needed.

That “splendid pup,” advertised under
the alligator head in the Democrat, has been
found. We are requested to state this fact in
order to quiet the nerves of the fastidious and
sensitive female who, fainted two evenings con-
secutively on seeing that cut in the Democrat,

a. :

Arrived!—Peter Hopkins came up by the
Excelsior, bringing with him the splendid
Morgan horse heretofore spoken of. Minnesota
is bound hereafter to produce her own horse-
flesh.

JD~ Gov. Gorman, now in Washington,
claims that Minnesota now has a population of
101),000, and will soon be asking for the digni-

ties of a State.— Cincinnati Enq.
Go it. Governor! It is not best, however, to

pile on the agony too steep. You will get into
the U. S. Senate—you and that other man—-
quite as soon by not drawing so long a bow.
But perhaps you think that as Minnesota poli-
tics are so very elastic, and political alliances
so ephemeral, you had better push us right into
the Lnion before the present “arrangement”
is broken up. Therefore xvesay again, Go it!!

pitch into the fight!—bangthe traitors “with
your own hands! ’—“ We’ll hold your coat! ’

JS- The Excelsior arrived yesterday morn-
ingfrom St. Louis, with her usual full freight
and crow dof passengers. Wc are indebted to
(-'apt. Ward for St. Louis papers of tlie latest
dates.

jTt- Those wishing something nice and fash-
ionable in the way of seasonable clothing, are
referred to the advertisement of Mr. Griswold.
Store-room underneath our office.

His Majesty, Little Crow. —This dignitary
arrived home some days since, in company with
his interpreter, Mr. Bclland. He appears to
have excited considerable attention at Wash-
ington, almost as much as his accompanying
Excellency, the Governor himself. The Wash-
ington Star appears to have acted as court
journal during the period of the royal visit. A
friend has sent us the several notices which ap-
peared in its columns during his stay. We ap-
pend one of the most important ones. The ed-
itor's suggestion is not bad :

Litti.e Ckow.— Tliis celebrated Sioux chief is
still in our city, at Mr. James Maher's. We ob-
served, yesterday afternoon, the Indian brave,
very comfortably taking his “siesta” outside
tbe house, on a bench, wrapped up in his blan-
ket. Ifxve could loan a few thousand such to
the British or Russian Governments during the
Eastern war, on the same principle, as the Elec-
tor of Hesse, in Germany, used to let out his
Hessian subjects to Great Britain, during the
wars or the latter poxver. at so much per headit would lie a good speculation for both parties.
The ludian xvarriors would have lighting e-nough to their heart's content; the belligerent
powers xvould have additional soldiers, at acheap rate, and L ncle Sam would get rid of agood many neither “citizens” nor “subjects."
nor “foes, ’ nor “aliens,” xvlioin he is very much
troubled what to do with. Little Croxv, we
will lie hound, would make a brave and per-
haps skilful general.”

JC' McClouds <£ Walker appear in our ad-
vertising columns this morniug, giving, howev-
er, but a small insight into the present char-
of their immense new stock. It must lie seen
to lie properly judged of. St. Paul merchandiz-
ing is every day becoming more and more city-
like.

Ahousemaid who xvas sent to call a gcntle-

taoth-hrush!"’ f °UHtl himcn SaS cd in

hou^t h^r«; t„tithe ,adyofthe

Presenting a Nusaxce. —The Grand Jury of
the U. S. District Court, recently in session at

Chicago, presented the present mail arrange-
ments of the West as a public nuisance. Ifthey
had included the Postmaster General himself
they would not have been much out of the way.
The Jury comprised the leading citizens of
Northern Illinois, including one Democratic
editor—Bross of the Chicago Democratic Press.
The following is the presentment:—
To Hon. Thos. Drummond, Judge of the U. S.

District Court, for the District of Illinois.
The undersigned members of the Grand Jury

for the District Court of the United States for
the District of Illinois, at its April terra, 1854,
respectfully present. That upon the investiga-
tion of the case of the United States against
Sylvester King, for abstracting letters from the
United States Mail, the said King being engag-
ed in the tiansportatiun of the mail between
Warren ami Galena, in the State of Illinois,
from one of lhe way-bags on said route, the said
mail-bag being presented as part of the evidence
in the case, was found to be so insecure and di-

lapidated as to afford insufficient security for
the mail matter contained in it; one of the sta-
ples for fastening the mouth of the bag was
gone, and had been for the last six months, as
stated by the Postmaster at Galena, thereby
enabling the said King, or any other person, to
take from it any part, or the v. bole of the con-
tents of said hag.

The undersigned would further present, That
in their opinion there is gross anil palpable neg-
ligence somewhere iu the post ofliee establish-
ment, to permit the people's mail to he trans-
ported ina manner so unsafe and insecure. They
iticrefore respectfully request that these facts
may be presented to the post office department
at Washington, that measures may be speedily
adopted to remedy the evil.

Explosion of the Snow Argiment.— We have
alluded frequently to the absurdity of the argu-

indnt, that the Northern route for the Pacific
Railroad was impracticable on account of the
depth of snow in the Mountains. Wc find the
followinginteresting facts couucctcil with this
question in our oiy exchanges. The explora-
tions of Mr. Tinkham, who, it will he rcccollec-
ted was one ofGov. Stevens' corps ofengineers,
took place, of course, during the last winter :

The Pioneer and 1 cmocrat, published in
Olympia Washington Territory, under date of
Feb. 4th. thus announces the arrival of Mr. Ah.
W. Tinkham, who lias been for a number of
years in the employ of Col., now Gov. Stevens:
“Since our last issue, Mr.Tinkham, one of the
civil engineers of the northern Pacific railroad
exploration, lias reached this place, having since
tlie 10th of October crossed the Rocky Moun-
tains for the second or third time. * *

Mr. Tinkham with his party, consisting of an
Indian guide and three men, were fifteen days
making their way on snow shoes through the
Cot d'Alene mountains, carrying on their backs
titty to seventv pounds cacti, ami livingmostly
on flour anil salt. He crossed the Cascades
simply accompanied by five Yak-e-uiab Indians.
This winter route by Mr. Tinkliain, for hardi-
hood and success lias never been surpassed on
the continent; and besides adding greatly to
the question of route, has furnished information
indispensable to remove the doubts which have
existed as to the ol stru.t'ous to be anticipated
from snow.

The editor then goes on to speak of the ob-
structions of the southern routes which have
been explored—all of which were more or less
obstructed by snow—but not to such a degree
as had been reported. He says: ‘lthas been
no new thing to find in the papers ofthe United
States, intelligence from our great unknown in-
terior furnished by guides, Indians and others,
and stating the winter snows of the different
mountain passes to he us above. The southern
routes for a railway could not claim to he free
from this difficulty; what then was to become
ofour northern route, traversing a country be-
tween the lGllt and 49th parallel Is? These ob-
jections, the cold and snow, have been a prolfic
source of argument to the opponents of this
route, and wire freely urged before thestarting
ofthe expedition which has now reached the
w aters ot the Bourn!— proving at least, iliat a-
siile from these obstacles, wc have a railroad
route in all respects for its directness, its econ-
omy of construction, and its facilities for cheap
operation when the locomotive shall take its
place upon it.”

To investigate thoqnestion of snow Gov. Ste-
vens determined to send out expeditionsat mid
winter to traverse the Rocky Mountains. The
region between Olympia and the mountains was
entrusted to Grover, while the Bitter Root and
the Cascade ranges of mountains were entrust-
ed to Mr. Tinkham.—Mr. T. sp :nt most of the
winter months, w ith only Indians for his com-
panions, traversing those dreary regions, and
at one period, as he writes home, subsisting for
fifteen days on dry flour and salt alone. He
passed down the Bitter Root rattite iu Decem-
ber, and illthe open valley of tlie St. Mary's river
found no snow—the weather was line and the
grass green. Leaving tlie valley, he found on
ttic mountains no more serious obstruction of
snow than is found in our northern Atlantic
States. The editor says: ‘-Here in the middle
of December, on tlie high grounds occupied by
the trail, at least six and even seven thousand
feet above the sea. was there snow three feet
deep, occasionally four feet deep: and in spots
of a few hundred feet extent six feet di cp. But
this was on the high grounds, while the railroad
line far below, would at that period of the year
he free from snow.”

On the 18th of January, xx-e find our intrepid
traveler about 110 miles' distant, ascending the
sno-qual-me pass. Here lie had to resort to
snow shoes, but the snow xxasso light that lie
found traveling in them was very difficult.
“Without other company.” says the account,
“than the Yt.k-e-mah Indians xvhom he took
with him, Mr. Tinkham crossed the divide call-
ed the sno-qual-me pass on the 21st of January,
after a deep fall of snow, and the depth was
on the summit no greater than from six to seven
feet: the accumulated snows up to that period,
and which taken iu their successive deposites.
xvould be an insignificant obstruction to a road
properly equipped. Tlierailroads of our north-
ern and eastern States, especially the woods of
Maine, encounter much worse snow without
breaking the regularity of their running time.”

Fourteen miles beyond tlie pass, the snow is
only eight inches deep, and then gradually
fades away as tlie descent is made toward tlie
Sound: so that, adds the account, the whole ex-
tent of country covered by a snoxv over txx-o feet
deep is only 45 miles broad, w hile the snoxv ofsix feet depth, extends for only some half doz-
en miles.”

Some saucy editor has been getting up
the following, for want, xve presume, of some-
thing more profitable to attend to. Thus is il-
lustrated again the expressive lines of Watts—

-mN'Tilef still
For itllcliaml* to do.’*

Whoei'cr he may he, he deserves to have his
hair combed with a garden-rake :

Kissing, —Hardly any two females kiss alike.
There is as much variety in manner of doing it
as in the faces and manners or onr sex. Some
delicate little creatures merely give a slight
brush of the lip. This is a sad aggravation.
We seem to be about to “bat e a good time,”
but actually get nothing. Others go into ns
like a hungry man to a beef steak, and seem to
chew up our countenances. This is disgusting,
and soon drives away a delicate lover. Others
struggle like hens when burying themselves in
the dry dirt. The kiss is won by great exer-
tions, and is not worth as much as the trouble
it costs. Noxv. xve are in favor of a certain shy-
ness when a kiss is proposed, but it should not
lie continued too long : and xvhen the fair one
“gives in,” let her administer the kiss with
warmth and energy. Let there lie soul in it.
Ifshe close her eye and sigh deeply immediate-ly after it, the effect is greater She should be
careful not to “slobber" a kiss, but give it as a
humming-bird runs his bill into a honey-suckle
deep but delicately. There is much virtue iu a
kiss when well delivered. We have had the
memory of one we received in our youth last us
forty years ; and we believe it will be the last
thing wc shall think of when we die.

For tbs Uloneaotl&n.

Our Neighbors.

It is only in the desert of Zahara where one
can exist without neighbors. In the city, the
occupant of one house can turn the cold shoul-
der to the other with perfect impunity, but in
the country one descends more unto nature and

calls man his brother, even if he wear “hodden
grey and a’that.” It is astonishing, too, how

much influence a neighbor can exert over your
every-day happiness. If be or she possess a

waspish disposition, you can never go near the

nest without incurring a sting ; if, on the con-
trary, a kind and obliging person dwell on the
right of your domicile, the sun will appear al-
ways to shine on that side.

Our neighbor of the east corner deserves a

better fate than in all probability awaits her,
i. c., to become a link in the chain of the
ancient sisterhood. Fair and rosy, with curls
(real curls) floating around her face, and a

smile like spring sunshine, she endures and per-
forms more than her share of the burden and
cares of this miscellaneous sphere. Her mother

has been iu a decline since Mattie's tenth year ;

and from that tender age she has taken charge
of a younger brother and sister; not only
“overlooked,” but attended in person to all tlie
domestic affairs, beside watching over and car-

ingfor the mother, who (or many years lias
been able to sit up but a few hours during the
day. They are in the mediocre class —not poor
—not rich, hut “comfortable to live,"—farm-
ers on a small scale. Mattie is dairy-maid,
cook, wash woman, and maid-of-all-work. She
is the lightof her father’s eyes, the joy of the
little ones, and the staff' ol the invalid parent.
Yet with all, the house is neat and orderly, the
white muslin curtains unimpeachable, the curls
never awry, and tlie face always smiling and

cheerful. She, too, can give a day in the week
to assist in making clothingfor the girls going
into service from the I’oints Mission Society ;

read all that is new and profitable ; takes les-
sons upon the piano, and not tlie least qualifi-
cation had been almost forgotten : The invalid
is extremely fond of plants, and like all sick
persons whose minds are enfeebled by disease,

insists upon having the most unreasonable re-

quests gratified, and Mattie lias for many win-

ters kept from freezing in this cold climate,
some twenty or thirty plants. Who can com-
pete with her ? Why have they not a Crystal
Palace to make known and reward virtue as

well as industry? I am sure were such the
case, that “our sunshine,” my neighbor Mattie,

would win all tlie prizes.
On the north side, where the snow never melts

around the front door uni* June, and the sun-

lightpeeps around the corners, hut never dares
to come farther, is neighbor Hornet. Oh, what
a little, busy, fluttering, chattering insect she
is ! The wood-sawyer slains to her gate in a
huff, for one cent is always deducted from his
pay anil made up iu a lecture from neighbor
Hornet.

A poor, ragg d child has just knocked at the
shining lion-head knockers. ••Buz-z-z-z,” coines

the Hornet. “What ilo you want? Bread—-
clothes?—Mother's sick. Bah! You are bet-

ter offIlian 1 am. Ido believe if I were to go

home with you, I'd find a stocking-full of gold
in tlie hearth. No. I'll give you nothing, you
idle creature! Go home, and tell your mother
to work.” “Can't work.” “Why / work—-
(there never was a woman that worked harder,
only Hornet don't think so,) —do I beg? Ain
I hungry? Go, and if you come here again,
I'll •”

And Hornet flounced into the house Yot
little mother Buz knows everything her neigh-
bors do, aud more, too. She does wonder how
Deacon Simpkins can afford Mary another new

dress. “Ah, one can see who rules there!”
“And the silver candlesticks at Jones’. Ah,
ah!” with a mysterious shake or tlie head. As
I write, two unlucky hoys are “cutting across"
her yard. Open files the door; out comes the
Hornet—“ Buz, buz, buz !” Away run the
hoys, laughing heartily. Hornet follows after
with a billet of wood. The wood goes over tlie
fence, and Hornet under. Tbe boys dance and

shout in glee. Hornet rises, not in tlie least in-
timidated, and comes hack buzzing to herself.

Who will invent a patent for holding a wo-

man's tongue ? I ask this in tlie name of hu-
manity, ami oil behalf of Jlir. Hornet, who, in
spite of his stinging cognomen, is nothing but a
poor, harmless fly.

Nearest to us is a nonogenarian, surrounded
by his children's children's children. They are
poor, and every pleasant bright day, when the
birds sing “ the spring time of year is coming,”
tlie old veteran, (for he is a revolutionary sol-
dier,) with his frosty head, creeps out, support-
ed by his favorite staff, a hoe. Following him
is a ycar-olil great-grandchild, a little bundle

of red flannel and mischief, with it's mothers
hooil on, upside down, capping the bundle.
The infant creeps to the stile, where is perched
a little germ of aristocracy, in a felt hat and

blue merino, with a hoard of broken china:
here they count their treasure, as they shall in
tlie future their gold, with less real enjoyment.
The old man delights in being able to say “lie
is about,” and makes a feint of getting wood

ready for his son to saw. Steadying himself by
his staff, lie totters two or three steps, then cau-
tiously balancing, lie reaches a log of wood, and

| !>y slight of hoe inameuvrcs, lie at length lands
it in the desired place. Thus he strives and

wrestles with age and the last enemy. How

singular is this*clinging to life!—this going
down hill with closed eyes—this vain attempt
to be still young ! In spite of sorrow, poverty,
toil and trouble—-having outlived all his con-
temporaries—lie cries, “Let me live longer.”

Our neighbors arc many and diversified. The
beautiful rule,“Love thy neighbor as thyself,”
we follow implicitly—with exceptions. When
the spring fairly comes, I will tell you of our
favorite, Mary Low—all in the dew and blos-
som—a veritable lily-bellherself.

JEANNIE DEANS.
Stockbridge, April 20.

JS' Alex. Catlicart is home again, and bis
splendid stock of new goods for the Crystal I’a-
lace establishment, Roberts street, is hard after

| him.

j Marrvixg a I’eace.— ln Folk's time, we heard
a great deal of talkabout “conquering a peace"

I with Mexico, hut marrying a peace is an inven-
I tion in governmental affairs which belongs to
the Mormons of Utah. They are certainly a
practical people in more senses than one. We

! find the follow ing paragraph going the rounds,

j M alkcr is the hostile Indian chief:
| The Mormons of Salt Lake propose a novel
way of concluding the war between themselves
and the Indians, headed by a chief named Wal-
ker. Elder Smith thus closes a speech before
the Mormon Conference : “I know men are care-
less, women are careless ; and if there is not
greater care taken, women will be carried away
prisoners, and their children w ill he murdered
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favorable rates ofpremium as any other responsible Com-
pany.

BOARD OK DIRECTORS t
Franklin Steele, Alexander Ramsey,
Chas W Borup, Alexander Wilkin,
Chas II Parker, lleiirvM Klee,
Chas ]> Fillmore, William L Amos,
Levi Sloan, William P Murray,
John Farrington, Geo W Farrington,
Abraham M Fridley,

Office on St. Anthony street, In room formerly occu-
pied by tlie Territorial Secretary.

Feb, I501—22-ly

jetsa insurance company,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

CAPITAL -----$300,000.
CHARTERED 1810.

THOMAS K. BRACK, President.
K. O. RIPLEY, Vice President

THOMAS A. ALEXANDER Secretary.
J. JL BENNETT, CINCINNATI,

General Agent for the Western and Southern States.

THis Company lias for thirty-fouryears maintained
a high reputation, through pcrimls of great disaster

by lire, for ability, promptitude and fairness in tlieadjust-
ment of losses, and still coutinuesjucreasing its business,
strength and popularity, while inanjv Companies have
ceased lo exist tor want of capital and proper management.

R. R. Nelson, Esq., Laving resigned tlie Agency of St*
Paul, tin* undersigned has been appointed his successor,
and will'recelve applications for insurance, and issue pol-
icies at fair rates of premium.

HENRY A SWIFT, Agent.
At Judge Cooper’s otliee iu tlie Riee House.

St. Pan!, Feb. IS, 1854. 2V3m.

MeCLOUDS & WALKER,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer iu

Near’tlie h<*a«i of Third street, St rant, Minnesota. 2 ireprepared to furnish Mechanics, Builders, Housc-
keepers'aiHl others with alt goods In their

line at tlie lowest prices for cash. 16—t ap 1

Blow’s Pure White Lead.
6 € time of year Is coming,*’ ami so is paint-

ing time. Painters, house owners and builders
who intend painting early in tlie spring, should give us a
call. We have a large Jot of Blow's Pun* White Lead on
baud, reserved especially for spring painting, nnd will
sell it very low fur the ready tin.

BOND &. KELLOGG
March 4. Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

Painting Oils.
tJTTLL on hand several barrels of the best Linseed Oil,

boiled ami raw—!Kith first-rate articles, to which ami
for which we ask the attention of all intending to paint
theirhouses; or to give color to any other k< idea.** Call
at BOND & KELLOGG’S

March 4. Paint amt OilWarehouse, St Paul.

S. W. IflcMastcr,
Forwarding and Commission .Merchant,

TELEGRAPH BUILDINGS,
Galena Illinois.

AGENT for the War Eagle Mills;
“ Galena So*p and Candle Factory.

I Intend to give mv personal attention to the Receiving
and Forwarding busiuess, and as my charges will be mod-
erate and facilities ample, I hope loreceive my share of
patronage from tlie Minnesotians.

Feb 4, 1854—21 tf

3.10 bbl»* Mess an<l Clear'Polk Instore and for sale by
S W McMASTKR.

100 bill*,200 kegs; 200 jars, laouf Lard, in store and Tor
sale by S W McMASTKR.

, Sugar cured Hams, in smoke house, an 1 for sale
S W McMASTKR

THE ST. HAUL DRUGSTORE
,a OXCK more we present to the public a

few articles comprising a very small
part of our extensive stock, as it is Ini-
|h»ssii>le to present an entire list in any

one advertisement, we shall continue to notice afew lead-
ing articles from time to time as our customers willgive
us time*

BAYUI’Mreceived hv ihe last canoe and for sale by
the gallon or bottleat the

dec 17 C ENTItAL DRUG STOR K.

PRESERVED FRUlT—Pears. Plums, Peaches, Pine-
apple, Apricot, currants. Xc„at the

ST. PAUL DRUG STORK.

CtORN STARCH for pies, custards, blanc mange, &c.
J It is also held in high estimation as a dl«*t for inva-

jlids. For sale by W. W. IIICIICOX.

RAISINS, a few boxes of those tine, large raisins, for
sale by W. W. IIICIICOX,

dec 17 cor Tliirdand Cedar streets.

CiOD LIVER OIL, warranted pure and genuine, for
J sale at the DRUG STORK,

dec 17 cor Third ami Cedar sts.

WINDOW GLASS—although our assortment Is bro-
ken wc have still a large lot which will he cut to

jorder at the ST. PAUL DRUG STORK.

C\ LASSWARK—the remains of a stock of Glassware,
W embracing syrup cans, cream pMchers, tumblers,j preserve Jars, Xc.# for sale by W. \\k. IIICIICOX,

corThiidund Cedar sts.

CLOTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES.

Hanford, Thayer & Co.
MAM'FAdTRKRS, AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

R£ADY-I£ADE CLOTHING,
GEXTS FURXISHIXG GOODS, SHIRTS, DRAW-

ERS,

LYDMRUBBER&OILCLOTHIXG
No. 190 IRain Street,

ST. LOUIS MISSOURI.

HANFORD, TTIAYERX CO., are now In receipt of
their immense supply of NKW SPRING X SCM-

MKR GOODS, embracing every article in the outlining
business, which they pledge to sell at Katdern Prices.
Constantly on hand the largest assortment of

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
to he found in St. Louis.

We respectfully soli ell a call from Mercliants visiting
St. Louis, before making their purchases.

Orders Promptly Filled.
ITANPORI), THAYER XCO.

St. Louis, March 11, 1864—2«tf

Homes of the New World, by Miss Freurika Bre-
mer, Just received at

W. G. Le DUG’S Bookstore,

PERFUMERY and Cosmetics, a large assortment for
elga and domestic; dealers, give us a call at the

ST. PALL DRUG STOKE.

100 BARRELS OLD WHISKEY!
THE subscribers have Just received a consignment ofOld Whiskey, which they offer to the Trade at
verr reduced prices. They respcctiuily Invite an early
call. Also,

400 sacks of Family Flour,
100 bhltfextra superfine do,
400 bids Mesa Pork,

With hams, shoulders, bacon, oats, corn, Re. Also cv-cry article usually kepi In a Family Grocery. Don't I»r---the stand tin St. Anthuny street, I'mw Town
aprllBO 1864 4:33 KELLOGG fc KIXXET.

OI.D (Hard Brandy— Dark »n<l Pale—'vintage of 18M,llnffGordon's Sherry, Samllman's Old Port and
.Madelra, pure Scotch Malt Whiskv, vintage 1840; Old
Bourbon and Monongahela Whisky. The above lAquora
and M ines are guaranteed pure, anil of their respective
vintage, and brands. A trial la solicited.

April 29 1864 4133 KELLOGG 4t KIXXET.

FRESH GROCERIES.
JW. DOWNER, would take tbt« method of inform-

• lug the citizens of SL Paul, and Minnesota ffener-

ally, that he has purchased tlie entire stock of Mr. N.
person Me Co., and is now prepared to furnish Family

Supplies as cheap and of as good quality, aa can be pro-

cured at any other establishment In the country, fresh

Groceries willbe received by every ExpreM arrival front

below, which will enable him to keep on hand at all time.,

a full supply of every thing in tlie Grocery line, m*

stock consists iu part of the following articles, vizi

rK'JBA WSBMm

12 chest. Tonne Hy*>n; 10 do Imperial; S do Gun Pow-
der; 6do Souchong, and 26 Cadies Young Hyson, superi-

or article. _
_

_

Old Java Coffee,
a ven .nperior article received ytrect from Xew Torlt

prondVnced the be.t ever offered In this market. Al»u,

Ceylon and Klo Coffee, warranted ol the best quality, and

Mlilat the lowest Cash rates.

PRESERVES:
Peaches, Pears, Pluma, Pine Apple,Raspberry, Quinces,

Citron, t lines, Olives, and Natural Peoches, Cherry Jams,

and a variety of others too numerous to mention.

Pickles Assorted and put up iu gallon and half gallon

Sauce —Warcestershlro Sauce, Pepper Sauce, 4c.

Catsup —Walnut, Mushroom, and Tomato, very supe-

rl TluTbest’of Wine, and Liquor* for medicinal »nd
culluary purposes.

Oysters aud Sardines;

A choice lot of Cigars; Salmon and Mackerel, Nos. 1 snd
2 In kits; Cocoa and Chocolate, prime articles; RaUlns,

Citrons snd Klgs; Crushed, Powdered aud Clarified sugar;

Dried Currants anil Prunes; Plckh*d Lobsters; Lemon Syr-

up; Stoughton Bitters; Spices of allkinds; Essences aiul

extracts of all kinds; Tapioca; S|>erm, Star and Tallow

Candles; Saleratus; Crackers; English and Knickerbocker

Mustard; Venuacetll; Maccaronl; Pearl aud Com Starch;

Dried Herring; Pine Apple Cheese.
2000 lbs. Fresh Batter*

Also a superior lot of Crockery, etc.

Allof which will he sold low for cash. Persons wish-

ing to lay in their winter supply of Groceries nnd Provis-

ions, would do well to give me a call be’°lr “J
* 11“*

St. Anthony stect, S . Paul.
Jan 14,1554 —18tf

Du Page County O.
*£? NURSERIES. 3E
rpHK Proprietors of this KatablUhment would call the

1 attention of the citizens ofMinnesota to their exten-

sive stock of Fruit Tree*, of all the leading popular vari-

eties, both standard and dwarf, consisting of Apple, Pear,

Wierries, Plums Peaches*, 4*c.; small Fruit*; Grape*,

Goofiberries, Currants, Raspberries of varlou- choice kind?;

Quince bushes, fcc; Ornamental Trees and Shrubs; Ko-

£o9 a choice selection —we are importing 30 choice vari-

eties from Europe tills season; Dahlias, Paloiiles, Iris*
Pinks, Philuxes, of new and cltolce varieties {excellent

Hoots—Rhubarb, Hybrid, Tobolsk, Victories, Giant, As-

paragus Roots, Ac.
Allpersons purchasing may be assured of receiving ar-

ticles ordered and packed illthe most careful manner, so
as to endure a Journey ofweeks. Those wishing, can or-
der through Jacob Marthaler, near St. Paul, or of 11. Wit-

tee, Jackson street, St. Paul, or by mail. Articles for-

warded byrailroad or steamboat.
LEWIS ELLSWORTH & CO.

Naperville, Illinois,March 1, 1864 2ui029

Voting America on Hand!

New Livery and Sale Stable ,

Eagle street, Ne.r the tipper Landing.

TIIEsubscribers have opened a stable at the above
location, an<l have Just received their stock of

Well Selected Young Horses,

Also, a large stock of entirely new Carriages; Buggies,
direct from the Manufactory. They are certain that

they can turn out as good ami elegant material for riding
or driving a* has ever been brought to the Territory.

SADDLE HOUSES
For Ladies and Geutleiucn, well broke and properly

train* d.
Tl»-y flatter themselves that they can please every cus-

tomer in every department of the bikdncs*. who may honor
them with a call.

May, 1861. 34dw BERKEY *GRIFFITH.

TRIO the consumers of tine Imperial Teas and Old La-
JL guira and Java Coffees.—Our selection of the above

necessary ariicles ofdomestic use have been made with
great care. Also, an extensive assortment of Sugars from

sls to sto per M. KELLOGG & KINNEY,

ap 29 1851 4133

BOXES fresh garden seeds Just rrecired and for
sale very low by BURBANK and CO

BBI.S Cranberries oD hand and lorsale by
apr 22 1854 tf32 BURBANKand CO

R JWk BBI.SExtra Flour, warranted of best quality,
fur sale at $6 per barrel, by

Apr 22 1834 1f32 BURBANK and CO

Lumber, Lumber.
W WAVING tbe agency for the Sr. Anthony MillCo.9M Jl we willkeep constancy on hand at our la‘vee, t'p,

per Landing, a good assortment of all kinds or L imber,
which wc will sell at the lowest cash prices.

Persons wishing to ship lumber up the Minnesota Riv-
er or to points below, will ffnd it to their interest to pur-
chase of us, as they can save the expense of hauling.

J. C. BURBANK and CO
April52 ISSI tf3J Wharf Boat*

CANDY.
JUST received per steamer Nominee, direct from Xeir

York by Express, at C. RAUCH’S Confectionary, «,p.
i*o>itethe !*«•»» Ofliee, a large assortment ofStewart’s
Celebrated Refined Candy.

April 15, 1854 tf3l

(CHICAGO WAGONS.—A fine lot of the very best man-
J ufaclurc, for sale by BASS, BOR UP & CO.,

Lower Levee.

JUST ARRIVED!
ANOTHER IMMENSE STOCK OF

DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS,
AND MEDICINES, AT

BOND & KELLOGG’S
Wholesale and Retail City Drug Store, Upper

Saint Paul, M. T.

THE OLD “BROWN DRUG STORE”
STILL l.\ THE ASCEXDANT.

WE have had notimeof late to write advertisemonta.
We have now received the largest ami best assort-

mctit of everyth it g li our line ever yet brought to Batii|
Paul, and os freight will unavoidably be very high in avery short time, we advise our country customer* and
friends generally, to call early for their auppßes. We
guarantee to give satislaction both as to pr.ee and quality
of every anicie. N«» one ties irons of purcha>iiig w.U be
allowed to leave the O.rl Drugstore without a trade. Call
Ol* BOND aud KELLOGGApril22 1861 tfW

WHITE LEAD—Linseed Oil—Turpentine—Just recelv—-
li ed a very large supply ol each, and for sale low at.

April22 1854 U32 BOND and KELLOGG’S

Window Gla**—Direct Importation.

X\f*‘'v,sh lo ,ak ‘* notice that wc have perfected ar-il rangetnentft with the best manufacturers of window
Glass in Pittsburgh, for a constant supply of every size,
on the lowest p..sail>b* terms. Our present stock has been
brought directly from Pittsburgh, InCapt. >lunibcr*toiie’»now steamboat; and consequently having but one hand-

I i»g and no transhii niaut, has arrived in first rate order,witl.OJt breakage. Call aud leave your orders early at
BOND & KELLOGG’SApril 22 1854 t132 Drug &. Glass Store.

“

Garding Sass.”

HOE ! all who intend planting garden*—who arc dis-|H»sed to mind their pea* ami q.’«—w ho have faith
in rabl»age—(Tailors not excepted) who **know beans
when tlie bag 1* opened”—who <• acknowledge the corn**
in the roasting ear—who believe in the g«>od time coming
—when new potato-sea and r*l*e loniato-Kes—fence raikcucumber* and Inclined plan- squashes, win please theeve and administer to the appetites of the “ totliug mil-
lions.”

Tlds special proclamation, greeting: Ifyou want fresh
Garden Seeds, come and get them at

BOND & KELLOGG’S,Ajrll22 1854 t!32 At the Old Brown Drug Store.

Navigation Opened!
TBIIIK“first boat” has come, bringing with It for thoJL undersigned a choice selection—spring style—of

HATS MSTD CAPS
con-Is ling In part of the follow-

A large Stock of Exra Moleskin K it*
’’ “ Lcll crown pedal straw bats
“ u Canton Regatta •* *•

M white Canton Regatta straw bats
“ “ rustle senate ?« «»

“ “ sewed pedal wide briin *« ««
“ “ India p aid «< «

M “ double brim tea coFd leg horn **
“ ** “ yellow «%
u “ extra Panama u
“ 44 men.-’palm leaf (all kinds) «

44 4k boy’s *< w t<
44 44 boy’s cloth caps 44

Together with a complete assortment of Gentlemens*/ ttrmshtng Goods of the best kiuds, which wli; t*.
lowed by other bills during the season, such as the marketmay leqtiire, all which will be sold extremely low for
«*»"• R. M. SPK.VOKrTThin! street, between Jackson & Roberts, Lower Tow nSt. Paul. Minnesota Territory.

* r Au*n»

April8, 1854 tf29

To the Public.
ALLpersons are hereby cautioned against purchasing

•n\ tow u lots lu the village of Kureka,
In the following limits, towit: Commencing at Poplar at •
thence running. east to Shirk street; thence north to Forir.st street; thence west to Pupl.r street; thence alongPoplar street to the place of beginning: Of any Demi,other than tha subscriber, who is the sole and unlVelat-mailt thereof. ii

Eureka, March 30,1864 6.31
“ CAJrWOOU-

ifthey wander off carelessly and without pro-
tection. I tell you in a country like this, where
women are scarce and hard to get, we have
great need to take care of them. Walker him-
self has teased me for a white wife ; and if any
of the sisters will marry him, I believe I can
close tbe war forthwith. I urn certain that un-
less men can take better care of their women,
Walker may supply himself on a liberal scale,

and without closing the warcither. In conclu-
sion, I will say, ifany lady wishes to be Mrs.
Walker, ifshe will report herself to me I will
agree to negotiate the match.

CHARLES H. PARKER,
BANKER AND EXCHANGE BROKER,

ATTORNEY A COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
ST. PAUL, M. T

EXCHANGE for sale on tho east or south ; Moneyre-
mitted to Great Britain, France and Germany, or

any other important points on the continent of Europe,
interest allowed on special deposits; collections made

throughout the Territory, charging the current rate of ex-
change and the actual expense of collection. Referen-
ces by permission: Gov. Win. A. Gorman, St. Paul, Ex-

Gov. Ramsey, do., Messrs. Page & Bacon, St. Louis, Mo.,
American Exchange Bank, N. Y. 1 would particularly
invite attention to the

Real Estate Department
Of my Ottlce, which has been established at great cost,
ami which consists, iu part, of a lull list of Govornmeut
Land Entries, Maps of unentered lands corrected semi-
weekly, a may of the county ofRamsey, and plats of the

different cities and additions thereto, in said county. A

complete list of all the lands sold to said county fur un-
paid taxes. A full and perfect abstract of the title to
each distinct tract or parcel of land situated in said coun-
ty, from the General fioveruiuent to the latest grantee:
wherein is noted every defect of title, either Iu form or
substance, and every possible kind of Lien creating an

incumbrance, whether it arises by way of judgmeutf,
mortgages, taxes, mechanics* or otherwise.

1 am Justified in stating that so far as a large portion of

the Real Estate of this city is concerned, a chain of title

cannot be satisfactorily established by an examination of

the records alone, the aid of a surveyor Is absolutely es-
sential. Tillsdesideratum I have supplied by ascertain-

ing and defining the original claim lines, upon tlie proper

maps. Iu fact, this Ortlce is hi posse.-siou of lacts seri-

ously effecting titles to real estate in this county, and iu
said ottlce ouly, can a knowledge of such facts be obtain-
ed.

Land Warrants Bought and Sold,
And Government lands entered for settlers on reasonable
terms. Loan*negotiated,yielding from 18to 30 percent,
per annum, with unexceptionable real estate security;
Coupon Bunds, payable in New York or elsewhere as in-

structed—l per cent, commission; amt generally all bu-

siness that may be entrusted to my care, and u>ually done

through a Banking House, Real Estate Agency, or Uw
Ofliee, willreceive n.y personal and prompt attention.

April8, 1854 U3O .'

B. G. BRIGGS’
New Grocery and Provision Store,

Just opened on the corner of Roberts and
Fourth Streets ,

WHERE maybe found constantly on band, a supply
ot Groceries tt Provisions at Wholesale an<t Re-

tail, all fresh from the lower markets. Purchasers will
do well to call and examine the quality and prices of
goods oflered, believing that they will be fully satisfied
with both. Fresh supplies willbe received weekly from
below. And as tlie proprietor is manuracturiug all kinds
of Crackers and Candies, they willbe sold here the same
as at the Factory, with freight added only.

St. Paul, April 15, 1854 U3t J. U. FROST, Afc’t

Machinist Wanted
IMMEDIATELY,at the St. Paul Brass & Iron Foun-

dry. F. GILMAN.
March 11, 1554 26-2 w

Wanted.
1 AKAKfKHIDES, forwhich the highest market

price wil I**paid in cash. Enquire at
P. T. BRADLEY S Leather Store,

March 11, 1851 St. Anthony St.

To Hotel Keeper*.

THATfine building known as the Saint Louis Hotel,
mar Fort Snelling, is for Rent.

It is better furnished than any other Hotel in the Ter-
ritory ami is well stocked with Liquors. Proposals will

be received until April Ist, l£o-f.
2?t4. RICE, UOLLIXSUEAD &. BECKER.

NEW

Carriage manufactory.

THE undersigned wish to inform the citizens of St.

Paul that they intend to be there sometime this
spring to shirt a CoacU and Buggy shop; that they will
also take with them some twenty Carriages and Buggies,
which they now have oil hand of the latest patterns ami
style, and which they will warrant equal lo any ni inu-
lactured in any part of tne Union. Persons intending to
purchase this spring, will do well to examine our stock

before purchasing. We w illbe there, ami no mistake
L. C. PIXXEY A CO.

Khtanning, Armstrong county, Pa,March 20,1854 tf3l

MINNESOTA BANKING HOUSE, I

April 15,1854. {

WilliamBrewster & Co.,
(Late of Western Bank Philadelphia, Pa.,)

BANKERS. EXCHANGE. AND REAL ESTATE
BROKERS,

ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA.

PPOMPT attention given to collections in all parts of
I he Territory, and proceeds- remitted at currant rates

ol exchange.

Land Warrants bought and Sold,

and located on time to the favor of actual settlers.
Town anu country property fur sale for cash or on time.

We give personal attention to tlie purchase and sale of
property, tlie payment of taxes, entering land, locating
land warrants, and all other business that may be entrust-
ed to our care. t231

Sale Stable.
THTIIE undersigned begs leave to inform
JL tlie public generally that lie

leased the stable on Third street formerly Bfeal; Xy
occupied by J W Vincent. r\ U 'flHaving put the stable in thorough re -LiaSe
pair, it Is now ready for the reception of those who may
favor me with their patronage.

Tire strictest attention will be given to ail descriptions
or stock left in my charge; also my unlimited knowledge
of the market affords my friends, strangers, and tliepub-
lic generally, an opportunity rarely met with for making
sales.

Horses kept by the month, week, or day a) reasonable
rates. A goodly share of the public patronage Is respect-
fully solicited. E. A. BISSELL.

Saint Paul, March 18, 1854. 27tf

Minnetonka City.
HAVING laid out our property at Minnetonka, n«*n-

nepin county, into Town Lots, we Invite the atten-
tion of tlie public to tills very desirable locatoii.

This place is now two years old, has the best waterpow-
er in tlie Territory, an excellent saw mill,a store, black- ;
smith shop, and hotel. A steamboat is building to ply
from tills place to tlievarious point* on the Lake.

Believing Minnetonka City holds out great advantages,
we would refer persons desiring to invest, to Messrs. Wm.
Brewster & Co., Bankers, St Paul.

SIMON STEVENS,
HORACE WEBSTER.

Minnetonka City, March 25,1554 29

William Constant,
Forwarding, Commission Sf GrocerMtrchant,

Levee, Lower Landing, St. Paul.

I B AMS—IO hint* Fresh Hams at
-II COXSTAXS

UTTER—II3O it» Fresh Spring Buffer at
JLR CONST ANS*

INLOl'R-100 bhfta War Eagle Flour at
COKBTASF

JASPER FLOUR—I6O Extra Jasper Flour for sale at
CONSTANS*

PORK— 50 bbls repacked Meat Pork at
COXSTAXS*

KJEKD CORN—Dent and Squaw*, for sale by
CP W. CONSTANS

lIME—500 bbls Galena, Dubuque and Alton l.ime at
A CONSTANS’

C 1 ANDY. -50 boxes Common and Fancy Candy, for sale
/ at CONSTANS’

RAISINS— 30 boxes for sale by
CONSTANS.

KEANS- -500 bu.-kcL Beans in store, t<»r sab* I v
CONSTANS.

£SO AP—6o boxes P and R Soap, fur sale by
CONSTANS.

C 1 RAIN -Corn anti Oats, fur sale by
R CONSTANS.

POTATOES-for sale at
CONSTANS*

CIOFFKK, Tea, Sugar, Molasses, Spice, Pi pper, Dried
t Apples, Dalrv Salt, Tobacco, Pipes, and all articles

usually kept iu a Grocery and Provision Stoie, on hand
and for sale by W. CONSTANS,

St. Paul, May 4 t 3 Levee.

SLOAN'S MEDICINE::—a large n-.'-ortment of these
deservedly popular medicines at

SLOAN’S AGENCY,
cor Third ami Cedar streets.

£ 10UGU CaNDY—Storm's and WallL’ for sale by
VV M\W. lIICHCOX

400 Acres Good Fanning Land for Sale.
ALLlying In one body, on which there Is 30 acres of

fine building Tamarac, forty acres fenced and ten
acres br«ike. A fine spring near the door of the house,
(which is a comfortable log.) and adjoining which iherc
is a tine body of logs, and with a small expenditure, can
be made a large, comfortable and convenient house. The
land Is good, well watered ami timber plenty, which will

b«* sold ch*»p if applied for For further panlcu-
larsaptdvtn X. K. TYSON tc CO.,

April29, 1554 tf33 Roberts street.
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